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OUR INSTITUTIONS AT the burden of responsibility ofA SUDDEN DEATH.
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YOU FURNISH THE FEET
WE DO THE REST.

That's all we ask you to do f r-n-ish

the feet. We will not only do
the rest but we will do it well for

2 50.

We have everything in Oxfordi
except your feet.
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An onnce of satisfaction ia wortk
a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes
with every pair of shoes we sell.

Respectfully,

Ax Miller
Shoe Furnishers.
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Just Received

Today.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.
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Klont Amoena Opening Day-R- ev. Cox
Npeakf-Improvem- ents Viewed-- An ,

Air of cheer and Giowingr Spirits

splendid JUer NprigrntljrJ",V"
iron Gentlemen Students. j

, It was our pleasure 'to attend ,

the opening exercises of Mont !

Amrena Seminary, at Mt. Pleas- -
ant, on Tuesday, the 6th. An nn- -j

avoidable delay of --train No. 36 .

robbed us of the cleasnie1
of the sauce i to the liter--
ary feast in the 'form ot music, j

recitations, etc. Rev. Cox, the
president of the board, made an
address according to program.

T--r i j C ixiis aaaress was largely con
gratulatory to all connected with
the seminary.

He was happy in notiDg that
educational facilities are now no
less available for girls than boys.
This was not alwavs so. Even
but a few generations ago advan
tages wore not equal. '

Harvard, said the speaker, was
150 years old befcra there was a
college in the land for females.
The schools in Boston were open
for boys 135 years before they
were for girls.

The speaker counseled against
the mind's straying upon absorb-
ing cares that would hinder a
year of greatest profit in the
school work. Don't set homesick,
said the speaker.

He referred to the improve-
ments made during the vacation
that a liberal patronage to the
Seminary made necessary and
possible to attain.

After the close of the address
Dr. Miller pleasantly dismissed
the spectators and the teachers
proceeded at once to organize the
classes, with an air of buckling
down to business.

The writer stoutly refusing to be
dispersed with other auditors was
conducted by the president of the
board into and through the com-

partments added during the vaca-

tion. These we found more ex-

tensive and commodious than we

had conceived of. We found in
these nothing in the way ot dis-

play, but plain, practical utility is
secured with neatness and a
pleasing degree of skillful arrange
ment.

We viewed Mont Amoena as it
is with much satisfaction. We
are glad that within this institu-
tion our young women may reap
all the benefits offered elsewhere
without the expenses that place
many ot our institutions beyond
the reach of so many minds the
peers of any but commanding less
financial ability

The exact number of students
was not obtainable, while we were
there, for all seemed like a hive of
busy bees and no one had counted
the pretty noses yet, but the
radiant smiles as well as the ver-
bal assurances said that all were
pleased and gratified, with the
number of girls that will tease
and worry the life half out ot them
with little pranks after a few
weeks of close application to good
hard study. .

We met the president of North
Carolina College, Rev. M G G
Seherer, who bears upon him,
with eqnanimty and faithfulness,

that noble institution that should
eniOV a larcrA TiAlrrmncrA' TIia

, ,r ,
Peiulg HOt 06611 large DUt a

number have been delayed in en--tg for Hw session, mubH agaiast
their own advantage and the satis- -
faction cf their instructors.

t, T g genuele? 01 lne
colef see cheerful and happy
a"d lully ,mbued wlth the 8Plnt

f Progress-- .

. il la P"y sramjuig "
,that the now b

ln Polnt.of fitess for the
worK ana satisiacionness to tne
students second to none it its his-

tory and it might be safe to say
in the history of any other institu-
tion of its kind. We look forward
to a year of good substantial work
that will tell for success in the
lives of the young men within
the walls of this worthy institution.

PEKSOfcAL POINTERS.

Mayor Crowell went to Albe-

marle this morning to attend court.

Mr. Gu8 Hartsell spent last
night in Salisbury.

Mr. Sam Smith, a clever agent
of the Standard Oil Co., is here to-

day on business.

Mr. and Mrs; Frank Robbias
went down to Charlotte this morn-
ing,

Attorney Morrison Caldwell re- -

turned from . Lexington last night,
where he had a joint discussion
with Mr. Theo F Kluttz.

Mr. N A Orr. of Mecklenburg,
who has bepn visiting at the home
of Dr. Caldwell since Sa urdav,
returned home this morning.
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THE LITTLE REBEL. "

An Entertainment in Caton's Ball
Friday Stent A Popular Play By
Local Talent. . ;

It has been a long time since
the public has been treated to
an entertainment purely by
bur local talent, and we feel
sure that the "Little Rebel"
to be presented Friday night
at Gibson's Hall will prove
both charming and amusing.

The farc&was first performed
at the Royal Olympic Thea
tre," where it had a great run,
then the Chapel Hill Dramatic
Company traveled with it,and
since then it' has been pre
sented in almost every city in
l"c OLaLr' .,auu" wo
our casi win ao nonor 10 our
town. The characters. Mrs.
Gbwan Dusenbury, Miss Cora
Lentz, Miss Emily Gibson,
Mr. Jim Young and Professor
Keesler, insure success.

Mrs. R E Gibson, manager
of the play, Mrs. P B Means
manager of music '

ytrs. Kirah Klnrr fins n Congestlye
mill and Dies" Very Suddenly A

Mi OCR to All of Her Friends and
Relatives. '

. .

The people in that part of town
besides her many Iriends and rela-

tives who knew her were terribly
shocked Tuesday afternoon when

.they , learned that Mrs. Kirah
Murr, who had a congestive chill

that morning, had breathed her
last. A while after noon she took
very sick and seemed unable to
get her breath. About 1.30

o'clock, to the surprise of those
even around her, she took her last
breath.

Mrs. Murr was the daughter of

Mr. Daniel Faggart, of No. 9

township, and was known by quite
a number of people of our town,

she and her husband only a short
while ago having moved into a

new residence on Eist Corbin

street. -

Just about one year ago she was

married to Mr. Kirah Murr, of

this place, and .now leaves her
devoted husband and one child
on this earth to mourn the sad
loss. The child is only about ten

r weeks old. Airs. Murr was a sis
ter of Mrs. Robt. Dove and Mrs.

Wash Earnhardt, oi this place.
The remains were interred this

(Wednesday) morning at St. Johns
church, near Mt. Pleasant, of

which she was a devoted member.
The luneral was preached by the
pastor, Rev. S D Steffey.

A Collision at the Depot.

Just before --going to press this
(Wednesday) evening a coll;sion oc-

curred at the water -- tank near the
depot, when an engine going South
ran into a part of the local freight
train that was shifting at the time.

When the crew on the engire
in motion realiz.d their dinger
th;y jumped. Conductor Allison
had his hand hurt somewhat, while
the flagman is suffering a wrench in
his back, and the fireman is bruised
slightly. The crew belongs on the
0. 0. & A. road and were at the
mercy of the piolet who thought
tbe track was clear. One freight

j Car is partly derailed and damaged
I in the end. .

Miller --Pharr Wedding.
Cards are out announcing

the marriage of Rev Calvin
L Miller, who is now pastor of
av church it Davidson county,
and Miss Mattie Lee Pharr,
daughter of Mr. Frank Pharr,
of near this place. The cere-
mony will be performed at
5 30 oclock Wednesday eyen-in- g,

September 21st, at White
f Hall Presbyterian church by
? Key. C F Rankin, assisted by

Key. J Allen Arndt, a special
friend of the groom-elect- , who
will also act as best man
After the marriage the couple
will leave for Virginia.
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C. B. Ayoook will Meet llini.
As noted by The Standard,

Secretary of State l)r, Cy
Thompson will be here next
"Monday to defend Populism,
lusionism or something. We
are glad to' announce that
Hon. Charles B Aycock will
be here to meet him.
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Is what comes to those that use a "Pino

Fiber" Mattress. Cures coughs, colas and
is very beneficial to Call lung and throat
trouble. Highly recommended by medical
fraternity. Cheaper than Patent Medicine-so- ft

as hair and will not pack. Our "Perfec-tio- n

Mattress," made Irom reginnd cotton
down, "sold with j a guarantee," for solid
comfort, stands at the head ofthe list. Hair,
cotton, cotton and husk, straw and cotton,
from a good common to the best mattress for
the money always on hand.

You know that one third of your life is spent in bed l--In

order to have a first class bed you must have a No. 1

Spring. We have at your command the Silver King, The

Dutchess, the President, the National, 4 Raleigh, M 43weet
Rest," Morpheous" and "Solid Comfort Pay your money

and take your choice, n ' - L

WI
Hou9e Furnishing Goodsof eyeay description, world

without end. ComeTand see. . ' .

Bell, Harris Company,.


